2020 Sites Reservoir Committee Meeting Calendar

Friday, January 17 9:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Friday, February 21 9:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Thursday, March 19 1:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Monday, March 30 (Joint Workshop) 1:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Friday, April 17 9:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Thursday, May 21 1:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Friday, June 18 1:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Tuesday, July 14 (Town Hall) 10:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Wednesday, July 15 (Town Hall) 2:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Thursday, July 16 1:00 pm  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Thursday, August (Strategic Planning Session) 8:30 am  Virtual Zoom Meeting
Friday, August 21 9:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)
Thursday, September 17 (Joint Meeting) 1:00 pm  Virtual WebEx Meeting
Friday, October 16 9:00 am  Virtual WebEx Meeting
Thursday, November 19 1:00 pm  TBD
Tuesday, December 1 (Workshop) 1:00 pm  Indian Wells (ACWA Conference)
Friday, December 18 9:00 am  Sites Project Office (Maxwell)

Meeting Locations:

Sites Project Office: 122 Old Hwy 99W, Maxwell, CA 95955
Tsakopoulos Library Galleria: 828 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814  Ground floor

Notice: Pursuant to Executive Orders N-25-20 and N-33-20, issued by Governor Newsom on March 12, 2020, and guidance by the California Department of Public Health dated March 11, 2020, this meeting will be conducted by teleconference. The public may attend the meeting and offer public comments by phone, using the call-in number above. Members of the Committee will participate by teleconference from other locations.